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Kutered atlhe rostofflcs tit Oregon, Mil, as
second-clas- s txatler.

Terms of Sub orlptlon!
TWO DOiXAItS A YKAlt IX AHVAXCK.

Advertising Unto,
which arc ery reasonable, when the Inrgo rlr
culatlon olTllliC'otl.VTV 1'Al'Klt Iscolisldrred,
will be. muto known on niltcallon to tlir 1Mb'

Money may bn sent at war tlk by losUfflce
orde r. ilr.ttt or reentered letter.

Correspondence inil news ars always dc'lred,
but letters mutt b brief nn.t taust hare tlio
genuine mine of the author, Hut fur putlloiitlon
but as a cuaratitr f cod tuv.n.

Comruntcallmis In the Interest J frnnrth'.atos
vrtll h ckkrued for it th! rut of threi cants

erwnnl. cash In adtauco.
Oliltti.iry tioMry be chWKed Icr r.t the

rat ol ten rent l'er llne'niid tin t'asli must
accompany th manuscript.

Itciccted manuscript will not bo returned.
Utters for puhllctl.n alitiuld tiiieli us oy

Tuesday iion o lnuro Insertion In t'n't reel:
taper.

All letter? thould be addressed to
Tin: coimv vArrn,

(Junior, Mo.

kuiday, 1'r.nitrAnT 11, mm.

Tub New Oricnns Christian Advocate

?ays: "Forty thousand murders liavo
been commuted In tlio southern States
since tlio war," and calls upon "thu j

pulpit and tlio press to denounce tho j

barbarous cuttonv of carrying deadly
weunons."

1

Senator IIumtit!,72 years of age, pur-

chased tho first overcot he ever owned
last week. Ho had an attack ofinllam-ator- y

rheumatism, r.nd at tlio earnest
Gollcitation of his wlfo r.nd physician
consented to wear nn overcoat lor tLo

first time in his life.

Richmond, I.nd., Is very much excit-

ed over tho publication of a "Dead
Heat- - Directory" by tho merchants,
which contains tho names of persons
who are "bad pay." Mauy prominent
citizens who wero never suspected of
dishonesty appear in tlio list, and a
public indignatian meeting was held.

RF.rouTs from tho southern parts of
Indiana and Illinois, received at the
Kvansvill (Ind.) Courier ofllce,"say that
there will ba an almost entire falluro of
tho wheat crop in that region owing to
tlio lato planting and early and hard
winter, a largo part of tho wheat land
being a mass of leo and tlio deed being
frozen out.

Wadk IIami-to- n has stopped his
subscription to tlio Charleston Mercury
because it printed an article which ho
did not liko In a private letter to thu
editor h' called him impertinent and his
paper a nuisance. Whereupon tho editor
wrote a bitter avtioloonthoshorcomlngs
of Soth Carolina "bourons," and ended
by giving his ndioss.

Aiiciiiiishoi1 Puuctm.'s affairs aro
still unsettled, and about four hundred
of his live thoniiaud creditors have held
iv meeting in Cincinnati, in order that
tlio suit against tho church property
may bo prosecuted mnro vigorously.
It the sine siiouid do succcsstui one
hundred congregations would loo their
church property.

Each county in Texas has received a
irift from the Stato of four leagues of
land t' bo used forthosuport of county
academies or high schools. This provis
ion was made in tho early legislation of
Texas, and many of the comities now
have a fund of from $2.r,000 to G0,000,

but tho interest has nevor been used ex
cept to aid in tlio support of public
schools.

In his mssago to tlio Arazona Legis
lature Governor Fromunt lhakes tho ex
traordinary suggestion that inasiniieh as
Arizona, having no ssacoast or largo
river, cannot oxpoet to sharo in tlio
benefits of tho nnnunl River nnd llar- -

ber bill, (.'ongross ought to appropriate
n sum equal to Arizona's sharo to bo
applied to Increasing the water supply
of tlio territory.

A shocking tragedy was enacted nt
Lapeer, a village seventy miles north of
Detroit, Mich,, on Sunday evening.
While tlio people wore nt church Mrs.
Rariiard wont to tho house of tho Rev.
.h. Uiirtis, tlte linptlst pastor, and at
tacked hiii wife, who Is about sixty-fiv- e

years old, throwing lior Jown, pouring
gasoline oil over her clothing and then
setting It on llro, Sho was r shock
ingly burned that sho lived but a few
hours. It Is behovid by many that Mrs.
Iluruaid is iusauu from religion cxcltu-pieu- t.

'

Tun poisonous wall paper question
and bomo oilier cognate quutions aro
again inadu prominent by Mr. (Jeorgo
L-- Angoll's testimony heard on Thurs
day nt Washington by tho IIouso of
Representatives' Cominltteo on Manu
factures. Mr. Angoll offered proofs
that noarly 0110 half of tho wall paper
toid and notgreen papers nnly eon.
laiil arsenic in dangerous amounts, llo
o'ay'a that glucose and oleomargarine
products are likowiso purnielous, and
dbclaros that thoro Is peril in.uslng ean-pe- d

nrticloswhon thoy aro put up in
in. After Mr. Augell's testimony wns
ipard tho committoo ndoptod Mr.

Jloalo'o Hill, which alms to provent the
adulteration of articles of food and
drink, and there is thus tho promise of
protection for tho public In ways that
h to much needed.

HntAM Snii.nr, of ItochoJter, Now
York, Is mentioned ns the largest fnrin
owner lit tlio world llo hits more tlmn
four hundred farms In Now York, Illi
nois nml Michigan, Although rmst his
seventieth birthday, Mr. Sibley is still
absorbed In business.

fSr.NKitAi, Weuvku predicts that there
will 1m 110 democratic candidate for this

tuesldoncy In 1881. "There- will bo
only two candidates in thu field, ho
say, "the republican, or strong govern
ment candidate, and the greenback
candidate."

(iKnkuai. Ghaut's kindness of heait
is matter of comment for tlio Albany
Kxtiro. K relates that nt iho recep-

tion there, tho other day, an old man,
poorly clad, passed the Cienoral timidly
by r.s though ho thought the great man
would not condescend to notice him.
Quick r.s thought tlio (leiioial reached
out after hint, .seized him by tho collar,
brought him gently back, seized his
hand warmly mid released him.

General 0.0. Howard anlrt tho other
dry to a reporter at Chicago: " I bclivo
over fairmlndr.il Americas cares sioro
for tlio principles which actuate conduct
at '(Vest Point than or tho particiilacaso
of Whlttaitcr. T. believe that e. hearty
politeness such ns General Washington
displayed when he t'.eelarcd thftt ho
wouui not suiter a negro to uo ir.oro
poltlo thau lie, would relievo the social
question of much cmbam'ssn'.su'- at
West Point as wlsnwlierc.''

A ncgicctcu political gcniu.t living in
Iscrgon County, cv,'.Jcrscy, has made
the startling discovery that Garfield is
not eligible to tho I'resldoncy because
ho went to Luropc for a few nonths in
the sumpjor m J807. This individual,
who bears the luminous name of Day,
has piir.ted a circular, 71c arge.es that
08 tin: Constitution says a person murt
have been "fourteen years r. resident
within the United State? to be eligible
t thu ofJeo cf President.'' Congress
should proceed to reject Garfield and
doclorc Hancock elected. Where is
Harnumf ilo ought to send for Day
forthwith. Here is a chanco to mafco
a fool of himself once more beforo laps-

ing into everlasting obbcuriiy.

Tin: latest ttcp of tho r.dyoontcs of
temperance in Connecticut is to have
introduced in tho Stato Legislature; a
bill for tho appointment of a commiss-
ion ol three persons by tho Governor,
who shall compile i hook suitable for

in the public schools, which shall
contain tho conclusion which science
and experience have verified with re-

gard to thu effect of alcoholic liquors
on tlio body and brain, with such other
matters as shall show tho re-

lation of eucIi aleohollo drinks
to pcrcon.il ostato and to thq public well
being. Tlio text-boo- k must not exceed
fifty pages and cost not moro than
twenty cents. Tho boards of education
must seo that cvary scholar has onu of
tlio books. If towns neglect to provido
them, thoy arc not to draw money from
the school fund.

In tho courso of description of tlio
daily life of Alexander II. Stephens at
Washington a writer In tho Louisvldo
Courier-Journ- tays: "Punctually at
6 o'cluck ho Is ready for a gamo of
whist. II plays tho gamo well, but
never finds fault with his partner when
a mistake is made. When ho wishes
an inexperienced player to understand
that shu must lead trumps ho mimics
thu great Napoleon and exclaims, 'Oh
tor Hiucner and nigntl' it ladles aro
in his parlor ho inquires if smoking is
offensivu to them, aud if there
aro any objections offered no
smoking is allowed, although his even
ing pipe is to him as great n solaco as
cards. Ilo is very particular in assign
ing some ono of his young gentlemen
friends to escort tho ladles to their
homos, gallantly apologizing for his
Inability to do so himself."

SKCitr.TAitv of the Navy Goff while a
prisoner In Llbby Prison was put in
close confinement as a hostage forn
Major Armsey, of tho Confedorato
army, who had been taken incido the
Union lines and sentenced to bo shot us
a spy. Upon tho execution of Armsoy
GolT was to bo instantly shot. His
sufferings were extreme, and ho was
compelled to llvo on rats skinned end
cooked by tho negroes and smuggled to
him. Ilo not only bore this for eighty-seve- n

days, but wrote a letter, now on
(llo in the War Department, ia which
lio said that his life ought nut to stand
in tho way in determining Arinsoy's
fato. "Thulifo of a slngjjf) soldier," lie
wrote, "ought pot to stand in the way
of adherence to a great principle."
General Goff was finally exchanged,
alter a transrer to tho l'euitentiary at
Sttulsbury, N. C, In August, 1801.

ClIANCKl.LOU HOWAUI) CltOSUY, in
tho Uoston Monday lecture courso, con
cluded a loeturo upon temporanco in
the following words:

Let me distinctly say that I do not
oppose tho principle of total abstinence
irom all that Intoxicates for tlio individ-
ual. Every man is at liberty to abstain,
if ho will; and it is Ids duty lo abstain
if his own conscience command

against which I contend, nnd
which I hold up as tho hindrance to
tnio reform and tho promoter of tho
drunkard's cause, Is iho total abstlnenco
ciu'sado or propaganda ; tho forcing to-t- al

abstinence upon tho community as
tho duty of all : tho nutllntr under the
ban ovory nno who does not follow that
standard; tho insisting upon total ab-

stlnenco as tho only safety against
drunkonness. It is tills hoad'ong movt-me- nt

which virtually ctio. 'The Koran
or tho sword,' which tramples allko on
reason and Sorlpturo in its blind rush,1'
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ltllKAWS l'KO.M tlio rflsea'ed parts thu
pulsons that cauie death.
ThonsnHlH;TcMllfy to Km Virlnoii.
YOU CAN RELIEVED fAND CURED.

Don't Despair until voulnre tried thlswuslble,
Kusllv Anplled and RAEI CAIiLYEF2ECTUAIi i:cni. ,iy.
Sold by OrucglsU, or sentry on receipt of
iTiru w uy

I Kendfor Testl- - PATES & HANLEY.
tssllals nail Ui MuiilHiMi strccl. '
our Vook ' llireo 'IIU:aJ, 1 1.5,
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Simple, Scnsib!e,Direct,
Painlss, Powerful.

It PUIIES where falls. A Revolntlou uiU RovolutloTi In medicine.
sorption or direct aiiiilieallon. as ounitsed to
unsathfaelory liitrrnal medltlnt'S. S"iul

treatise Kldnov troiibb'S, sent free.
Sold diUKKlsts, or stilt mall, on receipt

price. Address
is orlR- - BATES HANJjEY,

liul and 131 Mmlloitii Mr-,'t- .
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lMirrhvs a Organ without eiaminUw

T. T. HAYDOGK

GKEO. "WOOT3S &? CO.'S
Upright Pianos & Pahlor Organs.'

Tb. prrnVidlnr.j this )w.ijbT. a oild.siM rtpuUUon fnr thorongbneM ef eoostrnrtlon
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6E6, WOODS & CO.'S DPR1GI1T PIANOS POSSESS
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A Most Beautiful Quality' of Tone, and thoBrimamoad Porfoet Ohook Ropoating Action.

GEa WOODS & PAKLOE ORGANS
HAVE BOTH PK AMD EEED STOPS,

And aro Unoquollod fr tlidr Grrat Vnrloty Musical Effect.
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ARK WANTEB IN EVERY CITT
ARE NOT REPRESENTED.

HEAOACH tVA-SAK- O

A Medicmo recently ditcoTcred and wed hj an ealncnt phplcii wilS wonderful micceu. All HruRiitti
and country toreahav it or will get it (or you. Also a anr cure for HVDIO KHTmN.

How to make soan for a cent anountl
Shavo Into small pieces live liars of

Dobbin's Klectrlo Soap, nml boll In
threo (ptnrts of water until the soap Is
thoroughly tlissolvctl, so that upon
straining thronah :i stove nothing

add to tho solution or "suds"
three 'fallons of cold water) stir briskly
for soriTal minutes to mix, and tut ft
unity to com). Tho' it will look liko
nothing but soap-sud- s wlulo uurni, a
chemical roaction will tako place, and
in twenty-fou- r hours time will doyelop
tony or liny pounds, oi lmiguilleent una
white soft-soap- , costing less than one
cent n pound, and as good as many of
the adulterated compounds called soap,
and sold nt seven to ten cents a iinund.
How lonrr would It take for any other
soap used tho same to become mi thing
nut "soap siuisr" Any notuewiie
knows that II can nottbe done with any
soap sho has ever used See If it can
bo done with Dobbin's Klectrlc. For
suluby all grocers: Nave MeCord &
Co., holesale Agents, St. Joseph, Mo.

BARMES

NEW POINT, MO
niiAi.Kita in

DItY GOODS.
GKOCEUIES,

HATS, CAPS,
UOOTS, SHOES.

Qucenswarc, cto., and In fact every
thing kept In a general stock.

Wc lmv tho liiurliosb mnr--
1;et ltrico for all kinds of
Protluue.

I am now making several styles ol

HIYES,
of tho latest stvles and will furnU
them at very reasonable prices.

Iwork Uses on the shures ; will teac.
arlitieial swarming, queen breeding,eto.

1 also furnish

PU1C72 ITALIAN QUEENS
and all apiarists SHpplies, ciieapcr than
tho cheapest, and gnaranteo satisfac
tion. 1'. J. UOeUUS, Oregon, Mo.

BARNES' FOOT POWEK
01 Macliinery

illl'orent machlnei
li UulUlrrM. WuLlnrt

i . - Wucuii-.tJnker- s. iird
.lnMir In Jf li'.lltieoui
wr.rl; rnn cumpi tc its to iti;il-It- y

nnd irlcc with slrnm I'ow-c- r
iii.uiufjclurliiH ; also aina.

tears' supplier satr Mattes
dcsii!ii9 lor wall Uracksti

nnd lliillders' crell Work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
hay wliernynii rend Hits suirt srnd for Cata

loijHti nml in 1( rs.v.r. ft joim BAiiTfES..
Itnckford, Wnr.claso C 111.

.1)1110

Im rs n rrr nrs 9tn.

GAKUNfcM BHIIS.
0U1CG0N, MO.

Up str.trs, over Schulte Bros. Storo.

Scalers In all kind of

SEWiMMAcninris
Have now In Stock tlia following nmcliliics i

STEWART SINGER,

IMPROVED WILSOH.

VICTOR,
NEW AMERICAN,
NATIONAL. EteEtc.

AVekoeR on hand the attaehniptit
for eoery kind of sewing machines
also, 11, needles, etc.

REPAIRING.,'
We repair all kind of sowing ma

chines in the best manner and cuaran
tre satisfaction. Chunrca rcasonablO
giro us a call.

GARDNER BROS.

m.

How Lost. How EestoredA1'
Just niihllslicd.n r llrj Cm vorW

strll'H tVlt'brilli'il r.MHiiv 011 the riidlt'
euro (without intiliclticl of IlMA'lOUniKl'At
orScm niil Weukncs.s. lurollnturv Komln al Mi.
si". liniotcimy, Mfiilal und I'liysldiil L'apalS
ty. Imiiodlnionts to Slnrrbiire. etc. nUn. 0n- -
stimplloii, Kilifny and Of. Indugi'd by sell In
uuiKsurn 01 sexiiu pxiritTiiiraiico, fie,

Tluicelebriiti-- nuthor In tills iidiiilrablo es-
say, ck'.irly doiiioiisiruleH, from it thirty mars'
mm-ssfu-l prai'tli'o, that the nlarmloir cAfise.
iliii'iiros of o may bp radically cipl'd i
iiiMiunj uiu 11 inncio 111 uurn at out'o hinipiti Vfcr- -
..III. llirilll U IIJIILII ttClTJMll(
fi rer. no matter svlint lilsroiidlilon may hi linaj
euro hlmvrlf choaidy, prlvatoly. and radUally.

fj- - This leiiure Hiould ho Ik tho huiTJa ot
ut'.-r- y nin ami cveny man 111 1 lie land, j,

Sent tiiiilrr Ki'nl tn ti ntuln f.iiitiuin. tfi nnv
nddrosH.piisl paid, 011 receipt of tlx centaw two
iiii.ii;ti Mllllipii
Address iho nubllshrrs.

Tin: cin.vi:itwt:i.i. m r.uit'Ai. t o..
41 Ann (Street New York.

1'ostofllco Ilox 4080,

GENUINE
SHEER 8EWIH6 MACniHl- -

Tho Very Pest in tho Worl il

I lmvo the Aecnov for tho above ma
chine for Holt county nnd keep n sr.i- -

ny inwayn on niuui 111 1110 bioiv 01 iMis.s
lose Diggers, Alounil City.

Lok out for llogus Alnobine."
Seo advertisement of tho (seinitt'v

Singer on the Inaltlo ef the Sew i
J. A. MoAKaAi.

Tounclvcs by nmkliif? money wncn a
,i foldt'n chnttro Is ottered, llicrftiy
ifbunltlir tinvprfv trnm vrtnr dnilr.
Those wlio always take ndvantag uf

tljo i;oi(l dinners for making money that are
nred, Knerally ticcoino wrullliy. wlill.
li.sc who do not fmiirnvo audi olmiKrs remain
li tmviirtv. We want niAnv nieti. tvnmpn. lxivs

nnd girls lo werk rnrus rlglit In tlinlrnwn lornl-lll- s.

Tko liuslness will pay moro tliau ten
times enllnarv wases. Wo fnnilUi uti oxiicn- -
slvd (iiitntniidHll that yon need, froo. No onn
who encHges falls to inako money rapidly. Yon
can dcrott your wliolo tlma to llm work, or onlv

ottr sn:irit nlomenls. l'nll Infnrrnntlnn nml nil
ilint. Is neodeit sent fruo. UT1NB0N & CO.,
rortland, Me.

Not Dead
BUT

STILL LIVING
OREGON TRANSFER AND EXPRESS LINE.

To tho public I would car that I nvu
still in the field nnd ready at all times
to accommodate my patrons. Any-
thing entrusted to my caro will be
promptly attended to.
Coiuo on With Your Orlor

IIBNltY MOLTKK, l'roprletor.

HICflGO PIHSi
ifll

Portr-aUt- fj araaon of tho old reliable "CtiiennPll,iMrnrntpr, tho on)r flrVclii Apron
Maehlr.o uow In the market .il.rtteil fnel.nr
finalllib", born, or Meara rwweri th. mly Apron
M .vlilna tuM thrruce and f.imiflax and oil otaUu

E . "s inrnBo i ius" iroiiiu. iiniono kuiGU 1 1 o r.e rotTPraro uu out in u mru.

If ron want a Vibrator, rmy out ISlaek niTkby? fkvati.il II la the latrt Inirrovc.l mit blno
In tl-- s markrt.harlnK all of th, tn.ni, and m. ofIS, it, f,tt, of Vibnton. Airltators, oclllntor, etc.,
now In tisa. Uitot drtyft anil )rabl,, 1U
motion ia redproc.l.coneequeiiUr will not thai.
I" I'leccs. f narmianiy Ulf.l UIU inetn .11 InHaz and other kind, of.rraln. II la BuupUcltr

xurua ia 11. owuicuKtn.

G
la tho li I'orublo Kotfiuo tn Uie worM Wltli noit."(" na.cituua iivniTido loOirtnif of nedtment Tha

tnntrrvrfaet i$ alKty chnn.

It 1h bMtoly ff . wdiirht
nearly axi K lww than any
other or tho unie etze. It
bnrun Ptrw,co0,or wood.

HtfV-t- alaVIQ J"T.r wuu

n b'ifijMik. Mm
Circular.

H. A. PITTS' SONS MFC. CO.
nnclO O.defrorion St. CHICACO.ILL,

HEW EDITION.

r,,,, tMITU J

wcrwMwfsuppuKHrA
ir ait

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1920 Pases. 3000 Encravlarjs.

rovjt rjtazs colored rz.A.xra.
.Containing a SUPPLEMENT of oror

4G00 NEW TT0KD3 nd Meanings,
ALSO, A NEW

Biosmpliioal Dictionary
of over 0700 NAMES.

PICTORIAL DEFINITIONS.
Tor tho preat aid rondored by pictures In de

flnlnc, lok nt tlio lcturcs under tho followina
trorda In Weboter,tftchllliistrtln8nddoflnrng
tko uunilior ot words and term named t
Jlorf, pneo 110.....in Moldings, p. 85U....10
llollor, p. 148, 17 I'tircnoloey, 082,-- 37
Cuetlo, p. 'JU3. -- SI r.avollu, p. loss 14
Column, p. 2S3P...Sa Shll", p. 1IC4,1210..110
Kyo, p.f,68 ...ll 8tonin Kiilne SO
Homo, p. (30, . 43 Timber., p. Issi,.....l4

Making 343 word and term defined by Iho
pleturc. under nlwro IS words In Wobater'
Unabrldced.far better thnu could bo donuby
any doflnlllou vlron In worda.

I thoro any botior aid than Wobater to help
a family to bocomo Intelligent

AI.S9
Wecsteh's Rational Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Panes Octavo. COO Engraving.
G. & C. MCnillAM, rubllsher.",8prl.iflold, Jim,
Wobsto? ATirldrnaonta, published by

IVISUN, DLAKCMAIJ, TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Webtler's Primer j School Dlct'y, 204 Engravlaoi,

" Common School " 274 "
" Hioh School " 207" Aeadrmlc " 344 "
" Counting Hout " with manrllluitra.

n j, tnd valuable table not to bo lound elie.hiia

A)le I'roprlctnra of the

" " "

"ii"i .v.lM,.llipijM,.im.u. j

hWlli. a.ioi.n'tiijwlkliili; I.3I..U.,, full (tr.9. aril.iC7wMilr.,..llr.ii4 .irM.,1, b,..!,!,)! ntxti l.e, m.1 ht...rpenllii. I ip Im.ulib.!. all round l. ri., III. m.
1 1. '11. . ruiiiL. ..ill Irun rr...... ...uu 1.... ....1 ..... .

rr... iJ.I, ,.4 muiitiltiit.. ..or. b.r rrenll, crrlll.ilim.,., aI.ir. 1 1,1, I, , .,,H.,,.W,( Pin'mCru,
iylni.i.v.iii.lilllillfl ... bulUtli. txructk. .1 UUlo'lruuwcitli., I..a Kililr.1.

.WJ.,,."..!","1',,."I., rftSM,.tp,t1f , tlltWauiltVU
(Vwlllul II' 1111. l.n Hum I nil n1..l I, , raiiirilt v J airiulilr n luftilor lo.lruin.nl. r.rni.liiUr iMt Unuli.t .. . .n..
llilrdrKUrMMiltlin. ,lrl., I, ,,),. Im, foulIu,i4,..ri.,,i,j, riil.nr., 'III, lljll .(lulmm..l
lluiull;UUJi,-u,JiifI.ii,jwMX)- .

Shipped Directfor- - S285.
WttilAHtTlRtMa rUnat1 M rrHl crarv rMDNltnJU

r.niunn.nimwtj n 4lt H I .Vf lr) Wtl1ll if Hit 1vtU VO HO I ftlk

'"lntf,rUj,et'jHtlIV-iwa.W- f Kftltabl C4lf ILW
CllVUS lilutii'ri.iiv.Hathilila.

friiMKt.Ui.UHruniinlmrtwnMt, lUtTMwrtly lelbtbuyvti i.UmWn'b nftrl ( l.i.nl.i. ilf tit tri fnyru- - bi- -

KINOBnSSi
ch.T.l Di..l. pi ii u fu i.n air, 111.1 .m w.r

Ihri.rrlr. All l.n iurTt...o, I.J..ii.l.n D.Ml.rwwa. 'rrn Ifi.ui.ll Oi..bJill,M.f0UiM'i.

The Morldon Purehaslnr? 0,.
KxitijDjsx, coxy.

"It Is tho duty of every man to work,"
Jtiy. tho nhllosonlpr; but I ia w duty
that can lo iicglakHeil liy tboi uvoruKO
man oftcuor tbnrvuy other.

G. W. PLEASANTS,

Wright Oity, Mo.
I1HKEDKU Of

Pure Bred Poultry.
t offrr for snto n l.triro number of Light nrali-m.- v.

rntrlilRfl Cochins, 1'hnmitli ltockg, ll'lillo
liiliorns, Ayitftmry l)iickseto..at rr;totinblo
prlcrs for anoli look. Knfrs to Imtrh, pnekect
so ns to no .safely by nxprrss tiny dlslaiiro after
March 1Mb. I Iiato hrjil imro brad pnultrv for
Inn pnrs, fflvi'lni' I'ntlro timp In the bu1ur.s
mill linvo n Rood f.uls ns nro In tko H'cst,
Tlirro Is lunch moro profit as writ ns pleasure
In keeping pure lirotl iKultr. Il'rlto for llluj.
(rated circular and prlco 1M.

HOLMAN'8
PADS

CURE THE ONLY

simply TRUE

BY MALARIAl

Absorption.! Antidote.
TSAO tiAKIC

Uolninn Atrne. I4rer nnd fltomnrb
I'n.l---r!- or MAt.AniA. AUUJJ,
LIVUR nnl bfOMACU XBU.
11I.H.H. rrlen$S00.

Ilolmnn's Kpoclnl Vntl Adapted to old
chronlr. ciuon. l'rloo $a.0O.

Ilolmau'a Vpltcn lteit-K- or .lubborn
case of Enlarged Hpleen nd
nnylldlnjr Lryw and Stomauh
trouble, rnett (3.00.

IIolmnn'H Infutit'n Tnrt-l'- or nllments el
Inf.iit aud chllilrcn. l'rlro $1.50.

Ilolruun' lleunl I'nd-- or Klduey and
Bladder CowplaVnt. l'rlco 3 00.

Kolman'a Cterlno I"nil-- Fr Fimal
trouble. Price 55.C0.

Xlolmau'n Ab.orpllve rtlctllclnnl H01I7
I'lu.ter Tlio t'CBl plAilxr intde
porous n rubber tv.i.ln. I'rlcn SKe.

Holnaan AbnoriUlvo nvillelnnl O'ool
IlaatviHForniimbfeiHnnillH'(.
glsli rlirul.stl.sn. Trice per t lr tie.

Absorption Kalt Medicated Fodt faths-i'- or
(.'olda. Obstriwtloiu and

all ease where ft foot bath M
needed. Tor half ll. rinhnfre, Mo.

Foraslo by all lmRlt orp.nt by inatl.
posipaid, onrecrlpt .f price. The Aborr)!lon
Ht I not "maliiii.1i) mid miwt bjacnv by

atpurchos-- r' expiio.
Tb n.'co9M of Holmnii'ji J'aa-- i lia In- -

tplred lmilntnr wlo ojr 1'nds autlar In
roRSt and ouoi.1 to tho mua lIoiufrf'N, aayluir.
"They aro Iho isine, kn." uwaro of all
nor.'H Tad, only Rotten up to soil ou tho repu.
U'.lon of the pentilne.

tine that each l'ad bears tho preen TRtTATa
nr.TE.-u-- stamp of tho llolmnn l'a4 CKUtpan;
with aboro Trade.Stsrk.

If arillcted with chronic, ailments send n con--
dsn dHcrlptlon of tymptums, wish will ro
eelroprmnpt wid careful nttentlo.i.

l)n IIolman'h bdvlc 1 freo. Full troatlw
ont iroo an app.llcntlon. Addreso,

HtM.JIAN 14AD CO.,
(P. O. Ilox S.11S) w William Street, new Tortt. '

satlAin DTEls tho a,fnt
i .'iaixt best at; Install- -
KStatieousiy, proauolni

WSt Him mnkf until u.,1 uLfili.
orliiacN orbroWHidoe

I I not alnm thn rik Inseiuu
I ttlvt I MllUrtU 0 ly applied, otamlarl

prnparnu' I rvoruti
utuiii rverr well nvj- -
pointed toilet for lady
ot pciilloman. Sold by
all driliralHtfl end an

Sllai by ail iuUr dressers. J. CltWTAD JlU),
. 83 WlUltuu UUeot, tlw York.

THIS IMfTEaSSTS YOU I

THE JBWSy OSS&.1JI JtZ.tBSB I

For Only u fenny
YOU CAM StK3 A POSTAL CARD T TIIS

A. Jl. 5EA53 CHOAN OOKPAMY,
KORlVASiK, OHIO,

and reoelre tlitir Ibmlrated Cat.Morut, Circulm and
Testlmnnlali, thowini; haw they I' AN and DO maVc th

BEST OE. AN In t!n-- WOKB 1

Many eolnts of KXCEIyliTiNCIt ovr AI.Ii
O'l'ItJftN. We cim't iariiciilaila licic, but v. IL
ay, If yen want an In.trumcnt fcr your own lu. y.u

want nothing but
OUR ORGAN!

If youwant Oreant to -- HI a.aln, there am no .sthea
that tell o easily or pi ve in Rood aatlsfaetion after Iher
araiold. IT'S .V l'AOX.

A. IS. CHASE ORGA CO.,
NOIWAI.K, oiiia,

TIIHB IS MONET,

Washing Ma-clim-e.

1T ltKCOMMENUM
nelf because It will not tear urHlp tho most
enderfubilo, j.
Hoes uot pull Mot lfaV bittlSis,

eu ran wash W Jbo parlor. kCicllSor c.llurnlUioitt splitdhlns the watvr.u "ani!ed that It can bo --

iitnitNo. l and Is the most dutUible inarhliio in exlsleirv.
vmi would not do without It for ton limes Its. iistortei try iifflt. All limcliliivs ar wiirrun --

ul tn d alt that UMpiem iiV-d-
,

It Is the only rlulit-aue- i niichln In exist- -neo, in. niriii-aii- it e pint .work litis on iho anmnrliiv Ida as If washing, by hand.
II will wash ono piece at time with a email

Vi'Vin'r 0.',wi,tw' "f nV .r "'f lrt,i blanket.
Hit yoH choose, mr
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
Is the prlco of the luashliie.

AtlKNTH WANTED, t whom liberal ill,,
coi at.s will bu made, Slonoy must luvarlablvttCcompany the orde,r. Addtes

D. Kunkel, Sr.,
Ur.iron, Uolt County, Mo.

Tho grenteet teat of endurnnco In Con-
necticut Bportlnu circles Is to eat tulodn crackers In fen consccutlyo mlautea.

y tl

X


